
-. Chapel Talks 1973 (2)

DIVINE RELATIONS 4/17/73
C,S.Lewis' talk to RAF during IWII

Person walking by seashore 1,17
Necessity of a map 2
C. S. Lewis' decision to receive Christ 3/7
Heating a horseshoe in fire 3/10
ening of "church" 5/1
R.C. who a'ked, "Is 3.P.O. the true church?" 5/8
4iniater'e temptation to laziness 7/5
Story of three churches about a corner in town with one
aiging, "Will there be any stars The next,No
not one." The next,"O that will be glory for me," 9/6

U,P. Church of Pakistan 10
Wm.F. Aibright's story: "Oh the digger." Oh the lang. man" 12
New converts who having had no use for church now want to

go to services of solemnity and queit 13
Agreeing and differing on priranry and secondary matters 14
Being aware of other groups of Christians lLiS
Danger of too much organizational unity 16

GRAND CANYON STORY 4/19/73

JUDGING Mat.7:j. 5/3/73
Local newspaper carrying discussions of alleged contradictions

in the Bible 1/1
Critigize another for your own faults 3/4
Minister who refused to give a true answer to a church

asking about a liberal minister. Damage done to church 14
Idly critâizing a person without suggesting a viable
alternative 5

Underestimating and overestimating our abilities 5/6ff
Man who was hired on temporary basis & could hardly be

persuaded to take the job, & then was unwilling to
step aside for another more capable than he 7

Fellow who tried to make big changes in sn orgazization
at the start 8/5

No use for elect oralzoollege 9/5
Dr. Douglas Johnson ll/3ff

ISAIAH 24 5/11/73
William Carey 9
Boy in park in France singing John Calvin's hymns 10/8
Henry of Navare 11

"Paris is worth a mass" 12

EXA:.:INE YOURSELVES 5/73
Francis Schaeffer church in W Penna. 3/5
College course in which best recitations were made 4/1
Six weeks training ii San Francisco's ROTC --tenaion 5
Wm Chisholin special exam for medical course
Editorial on "Value of Exams" in college paper 7/9
Minister who took his wife for granted until she left him 9
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